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the Board came together on the
occasion of the next meeting of the
board that thc fur would fly and that
there would be something doing at
thc meeting which would be worth

many behold.

on
However

that we were going to see a scrap
put the

mill to the
at the capital city we

discovered by the evening
thc were our expect-

ations would be realized and that a
pretty good mill would be pulled ofl

between "Preacher Luddcn" secre-

tary of the Normal and Prof--.
Crabtrce, when the two came to-

gether in the meeting the next day.
However we had not forgotten
much advertised scrap published by

these papers of months ago
was advertised as a red hot

conflict in which the Oliver theatre
was to be filled surging

ging insurgents w ho w ere resolved

to save the country, even at the price
of gobs of red, red blood, and such
announcement had us to ne-

glect thc duties of thc editorial stunt
and go to thc city with the expecta-

tions of seeing Uonnebrook fair
eclipsed and to be a
very ordinary meeting, and were

lm5 rik j

Made from Grapes
Highest award Chicago

World's Fair

just a little suspicious that possibly

these papers might again be adver-

tising a Ringling Brothers show with
wagon road attractions.

But be that as it may, as the bull
frog said to the tree toad, we went
up to the state at the appointed
hour and stood on the outside waiting
patiently for the appearance of Gen.
Hartigan with a detachment of Ne-

braska National who would

surround the state house for the pur-

pose of keeping order. But the
Kliu,er Pll and

this

and

and

carrying

and

ui); uuuncis uiu uui iiiuiiTiuiizc, ami
so we slowly entered the building feel
ing possibly the mill was being
pulled off down at Antelope Park or
out at Capital Beach, where there was
plenty of room for the principles in
the matter to make good time in op
posite directions, and entered the of-

fice of State Treasurer Brian. Cau-
tiously entering the council chamber
we were somewhat suprised to see
quietly sitting about a long table sev-

eral gentlemen, some of them, who very
politely invited us to take a scat near
a lot of suspicious looking characters
whom we at first took to be the prin-
ciples in the scrap and their seconds,
but which later deveolpments showed
tt'frp finlv npu'Knnnpr rmnrtra frnm

what advantage they Bryan
papcnj an(J the

the

the

Water

strings

lice Gazette.
We were somewhat surprised when

we discovered that the large, portly
good looking gentlemen sitting at the
end of the table, we had known
slightly for years as Mr. Lud-

den, was really thc ferocious "Poli-

tician Preacher," who ate a man every
morning for breakfast and drank a
bucket of blood every night before
retiring, according to thc reports from
some of the would lead one to
believe. A very ministerial
looking gentleman not far from him
we were told was Prof. Crabtrce, who
had according to those same reports
stood up as Ajax defying the lightning,
and had sworu to wipe the Peru Nor-

mal school off the face of the earth
or bust his suspenders. Very close to
him sat another member of the board
the resident member from
who was also suppe scd to have a big
knife up each sleeve, but he did not
look nearly as mean as thc papeis had
advertised him. Then at thc head of
the table sat the President of the

who did not look at all worried
over the terrible carnage which was
expected to be pulled off any minute.
There was also the state treasurer, Mr
Brian, whom thc had adver-

tised as thc bull dog of the board,
who at this meeting would be ex-

pected to grab a mouthful out of Crab-tre- e

and the rest of thc fellows who
were savagely opposing him. And too
there was State Superintendent Bishop
who was expected to get into the game
to save the educational interests of
the country, even at the sacrifice of
every hair on the top of his head.

There was only one in that
eoing miles to Con-- , meeting which looked to us as if time
sequen'ly when the day approached I would be trouble, and that was a small
for the meeting we hied ourselves box reposing ihe center of the table
to thc capital city with the expecta-- 1 marked "razors. it was
tion
which would Johnson-Jcf-feri- es

bad.
On arriving
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not opened during the session 'and
may not have contained anything
more destructive than rubber stamps
or something of that kind.

Candidly we believe that the tiouhlc
down at 1 cru would have been set-

tled much more satisfactorily and
without harm to thc institution if

the newspapers had been contented
to keep out of the sensational business
of carrying on the matter. There is

one tiling that we do not understand
and that is why Prof. Crabtrce should
hand his resignation to the news
papers before he handed it to thc board

His resignation was accepted by
thc same vote of four for to three
against which was shown when the
matter of asking for his resignation
was up before

Next time we go to Lincoln to see
a scrap advertised by thc papers there
as a red hot affair, when it is nothing
but a common every day business
meeting, we will try and get our infor-
mation from a more reliable
source. Ml ? ? 7 I ! !

Snared Himself.
Charles Mathews, the famous Kvf-lis-u

actor, once Indulged in his talent
for mimicry to his own misfortune.
Mr. Tattersall, the well known auc-

tioneer, was conducting a sale of bloo.1-e- d

stock. "The first lot, gentlemen,"
said Mr. Tattersall, "Is a bay filly by
Suiolensko."

"The firrt lot, gentlemen," echoed
Mr. Mathews lu the same tone of
voice, "is a bay filly by Sniolensko"

The auctioneer looked somewhat an-

noyed, but proceeded. "Well, what
shall we begin with?"

"Well, what shall we begin with?"
replied the echo.

Still endeavoring to conceal his vexa-
tion, Mr. Tattersall called out, "One
hundred guineas?"

"One hundred guineas?" echoed
Mathews.

"Thank you. sir." cried Mr. Tatter-
sall, bringing down thc hammer witb
a bang, "the filly Is yours!"

Could He Help It?
A lady and a little boy entered the

enr, but the hoy squirmed and fidget-

ed so much on his sent that nt last ono
of the other passengers expostulated:

"For goodness sake, keep your child
still, inndamr'

"I'm very sorry." said tho mother,
"but the truth Is until I get to the hos-
pital I shan't be able to quiet him."

"Dear me! What's tho matter with
him?"

"He swallowed a teaspoon yesterday,
and ever since he's been on the stir."

The Law and the Lady.
rat Finnigan had been summoned

to Jury duty. Coming downstairs one
morning dressed In bis Sunday
clothes, his wife looked at him and
said:

"Wuere are you going. Pat?"
lie replied, "I'm going to coort."
"H'm!" said the wife, and Pat stalk-

ed out. Next morning Pat came down-
stairs all shaved and (shorn, with tho
ame suit of clothes on.
"And where are you going today?"

said the wife.
"Sure. I'm going to coort."
"Ye are. ure ye?"
Pat went out and slnmmed the door.

The third morning Pat caine In and
sat down to the breakfast table wlra
the same suit of clothes on and greet-
ed his wife, who said:

"Aud where are ye going this morn-
ing. Pat?"

"I'm going to coort"
Tho wife laid her hands upon a

rolling pin, stood before the door and
said:

"Ye're going to coort, are ye?"
"YIs." said Pat
"No, ye're not. If there's any coort-in- g

to be done it will be done right
here. Go upstairs and take off thlm
:lotheR." Newark Star.

w E POINT
with pride
to the line

of fine teas ami coffees
we cany and on which
we have built up such a
splendid trade. A lare
selection of honest iroods
at honest prices won us
patronage of our best
customers. Are you one
of them? If not, wliv
not? We please others.
We can please you.

J. E. TUEY


